The aim of this study is to clarify what influence has on elementary school children's environmental awareness in time of teaching environmental problems from an animistic viewpoint and from non-animistic viewpoint.
There is smoke coming from the chimney. Chimney could not breathe due to the smoke.
Water pollution
The river was covered with pollution. The river could not smile due to pollution.
The well's water is not suitable to drink. The contaminated wells was very sad because he could not provide water to peoples.
Soil pollution
The land was contaminated. The land which is contaminated was so sad because he could not grow clean grain.
All land was desertification. All land lost their life because could not drink water.
Ecosystem destruction
The birds where on the trees made sound. Trees to hear the song of birds laughed.
All the moss on the rocks dried because of lack of rains. The rock made tears looking at dried moss.
Global warming
Gradually increases the temperature of the Earth. The Earth felt that his body's temperature more and more increases.
Cars submerged by flood Vehicles saying that no longer live on Earth due to flood. 
